ERIN’S SIGNATURE SALADS

HOT SANDWICHES

all salads are served with a sweet roll

tomato mozzarella: buffalo mozzarella,
roma tomatoes, roasted red peppers, basil
pesto and garlic aioli on ciabatta $6.25

new england salad: baby greens, pine
nuts, sliced purple onions, crumbled blue
cheese, sun dried cranberries, white
french vinaigrette $6.25
chicken caesar: romaine lettuce, grilled
chicken, asiago cheese, house made
croutons with caesar, and signature
caesar dressing $7.00
bang bang chicken: baby greens,
shredded cabbage, grilled chicken, sliced
red peppers, wonton strips, shredded
carrots, crushed cashews, cucumbers,
with bang bang dressing $7.25

5 cheese: mozzarella, provolone, swiss,
cheddar, pepper jack and sundried tomato
spread on hearty sliced white or multi grain
bread $5.75
cuban: sliced ham, swiss, dijon mustard &
pickle slices on ciabatta $6.95
french onion melt: caramelized onions,
swiss on white pullman $5.75

turkey cobb: romaine, turkey, avocado,
bacon, tomato, eggs, crumbled blue
cheese $7.50
sweetie: baby spinach, granny smith
apples, sundried cherries, crumbled blue
cheese, candied walnuts with balsamic
vinaigrette $6.25

Erin's Fine Foods Deli, LLC

garden: baby greens, shredded carrots,
tomatoes, cucumbers, black olives, house
made croutons, with balsamic vinaigrette
$5.25

Erin's Fine Foods Deli, LLC

mediterranean: baby greens, artichokes,
feta, basil, sliced purple onions, roasted
red peppers, kalamata olives, balsamic
vinaigrette $6.75

210 6th Ave
412-315-7052 (p)
412-235-7461 (f)

dressings: buttermilk ranch, sweet
lemon, raspberry, caesar, balsamic,
italian, bang bang dressing, white french
vinaigrette, low fat-raspberry, ranch &
italian
side salads (changes weekly):
lemon feta pasta, mediterranean quinoa,
broccoli & cheddar, garden, bacon
avocado pasta - $3.25
impulse: mixed nuts, kind bars, yogurt
raisins, mini cookies, chocolate covered
pretzels or almonds - $1.99 - $2.50

210 6th Ave
412-315-7052 (p)
412-235-7461 (f)

eff@erinsfinefoods.com
www.erinsfinefoods.com

eff@erinsfinefoods.com

www.erinsfinefoods.com

BREAKFAST

OUR SIGNATURE SANDWICHES

ERIN’S CLASSIC TAKE 2

all breakfast sandwiches are served on any
flavored bagel, ciabatta bread, english
muffin, white or wheat toast.

all sandwiches served with dill pickle or steamed
veggies (add $2.50 for chips & drink)

all sandwiches are served with lettuce,
tomato & mayo/choose your bread and
meat

egg & cheese $3.25
steak, egg & cheese $4.25
turkey, avocado & egg white $4.25
sausage, egg & cheese $3.75
egg w/spinach & roasted red peppers $3.75
ham, egg and cheese $3.75
bagel w/cream cheese or peanut butter
$2.25
fruit cups $2.25 sm/$3.50 lg
steel cut oatmeal $2.75 sm/$3.50 lg
greek yogurt parfaits $2.75
orange juice $2.35 sm/$3.50 lg

FROM THE BAKERY
scones: blueberry, cranberry-orange, multigrain oat, chocolate chip $2.75
cinnamon rolls $2.50
muffins: blueberry, vanilla bean, lemon
poppy seed, chocolate chunk, pistachio &
weekly special muffin $2.25
plain croissant $2.75
spinach & feta croissant $3.25
pepperoni roll $1.95
strudel: blueberry, apple cinnamon $2.35
tartlets: key lime, chocolate flourless, cherry
cheesecake and weekly special $3.95
cookies: sugar, chocolate sugar, oatmeal
raisin, peanut butter & chocolate chip $1.50
bars: lemon, 7-layer, chocolate chip $2.75
cupcakes: one new flavor each week $2.25
each of 2 for $4.00
sweet breads: raspberry cream cheese,
zucchini & carrot, banana nutella, cranberry
with oatmeal $1.95 slice

erin’s club: ham, smoked turkey breast,
applewood smoked bacon, cheddar, swiss, baby
greens, tomato, mayo on toasted ciabatta $7.50
roast beef caesar: thinly sliced roast beef,
asiago crisps, baby greens, tomato, erin’s caesar
dressing on rustic ciabatta $6.95
turkey diablo: oven smoked turkey, pepper
jack, garlic roasted tomatoes, baby greens &
chipotle mayonnaise on a baguette $6.95
the black forest: thinly sliced roast beef,
roasted red peppers, cucumbers, baby greens &
parmesan garlic on rye bread $6.95
the woody: salami, capicola, roasted red
peppers, sharp provolone, arugula, balsamic aioli
on ciabatta $7.75
spicy meatloaf: meatloaf, pepperjack, sundried
tomatoes, chipotle aioli on white loaf bread $7.25
bourbon steak: marinated flank steak,
provolone cheese, roasted red peppers, tarragon
aioli on ciabatta $7.75
the veggie: grilled zucchini, squash, eggplant &
roasted red peppers, baby greens, feta &
sundried tomato paté on a whole wheat baguette
$6.75
pulled chicken curry: slow cooked shredded
chicken with curry & mango, baby greens,
pineapple jalapeno cream cheese sauce on a
rustic ciabatta $7.50

½ sandwich, ½ salad, or small soup with
drink $9.50 (add $1.00 for signature
sandwiches)
breads: ciabatta, white/wheat baguette,
white/wheat or multigrain loaf bread
meats: honey ham, apple wood smoked
turkey, grilled chicken breast, roast beef,
cranberry almond chicken salad or
albacore tuna salad
side salads: mediterranean quinoa,
broccoli & cheddar, bacon avocado, lemon
feta, old fashioned potato, side garden
salad or side caesar
soups: signature soups served daily –
broccoli & cheddar, garden vegetable &
rice, stuffed pepper, and chicken noodle
$2.99 sm/$4.25 lg

WRAPS
chicken caesar: romaine lettuce, grilled
chicken, asiago cheese, house made
croutons with caesar, and signature
caesar dressing $6.75
bang bang chicken: romaine, shredded
cabbage, grilled chicken, wonton strips,
crushed cashews, red pepper strips,
shredded carrots, cucumbers, and bang
bang dressing $7.25

balsamic pulled pork: slow cooked balsamic
pulled pork, topped with a bacon relish, sweet
cherry slaw & cheddar cheese on rustic ciabatta
$7.50

mediterranean: baby greens, balsamic
dressing, artichokes, feta, basil, sliced
purple onions, red & green peppers,
kalamata olives, and balsamic vinaigrette
$6.50

turkey bacon: applewood smoked turkey,
bacon, cheddar cheese, spinach, tomato, and
honey dijon mustard and chipotle mayo on white
loaf bread $7.50

italian: romaine, genoa salami, capicola,
ham, provolone, tomatoes, pesto, and
italian dressing $7.00

marinated portobello: portobello, roasted
garlic tomatoes, provolone, basil pesto, baby
greens on ciabatta $6.50

